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it a dinner m eeting held recen tly in the Coronado Inn in Am - 
(iTmoJ)ee Miller, D em ocratic Congressional candidate from  
fli< IS District, spoke to  som e SO county workers. Pictured a - 
txne is Ben W hitfill, Briscoe County Dem ocratic Chairman, 
Kith Dee MiUer.

Visors 1

Wipeil

MRS M A RY  A L M A  A U T R Y

Hrs. W. E. Autry 
Riles (onduded Here

Funeral ser\'ices (or Mrs. Marj’e 
Almi Autry, 57, were conducted 
at 2 00 p m. Thursday, October 6, 
It the First Baptist Church here 
with Rev. Clyde Cain, pastor, of- 
fiaatin g .

Graveside rites and burial 
were in the Indian Creek Ceme
tery at Pilot Point.

Pallbearers were Jim Myers, 
Walter Bean, Floyd Williams, Car
ver Monroe, Berle Flsch and Ber- 
ton Hughes. Arrangements were 
under the direction of the Silver- 
ton Funeral Home.

Mrs Autry died at 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday in the I,ockney Hospital.

Born in Pilot Point, Mrs. Autry 
was the daughter of the late Mr. 
ind Mrs. A. H. Tomberlin. She 
WM reared from childhood by a 
brother and sister-in-law, Harry 
*ad Anna Tomberlin, of Fhlot 
Point.

A long-time resident of Silver- 
ton, she married William Ennis 
Autry on March 25, 1924. She was 
I member of the Baptist Church.

She is survived by her husband, 
of the home; four sons, Kenneth 
*V of Eldorado, Kansas, Howard 
W. of Odessa, William Ennis, jr., 
of Euphrata, Washington, and Tho
mas Leonard of Irving; two daugh
ters. .Mrs. Anna Louise Vaughn 
of Plainview and Mrs. Marjorie 
Fern Taylor of San Antonio; one 
brother, Harry Tomberlin of Pilot 
Folnt; and 14 grandchildren.

Home Notes
by Becky Hall

Brenda Patton called the other 
“*y and wanted a copy of the cho- 
rolate cake recipe we ran in this 
rolumn in February. If you have 
jmsplaced your copy and would 

to have one, Tobytha made 
several copies to place on file and 
**"S**^ly mail you a copy, 

where in the world but right 
ere in Briscoe County would you 
md friends who would not only 

Pick beans for you, but would have 
cm snapped and ready to cook? 
® talking about Jane Ledbetter.

fite other vegetables were 
P It was such a nice sur-
iiT^ the Mck o f vegetables
, the door when 1 got home 

m work the other afternoon. 
* certainly enjoyed the com

H .D .( . Sponsors 
(rafts Show Here

Members and guests of the 
Town and Country Home Demon
stration Club viewed a show of 
arts and crafts done by local 
people at their regular meeting 
Tuesday evening in the school ca
feteria. A large crowd was on 
hand to see the paintings, table 
cloths, ceramics, leathercrafts, 
feather flowers, hats, jewelry, re
sin grapes, quilts and other things 
which had been handmade. Spe
cial guests at the meeting were 
Mrs Jack Davis, Mrs. A. R. Mar
tin, Mrs. Joe MeWaters, Mrs. John 
TMrner, Mrs. L. A. MeJimsey, Mrs. 
Elbert Dickerson. Mrs. J. K. Bean, 
.Mrs. Gene Long, Mrs. Buck Har 
din, .Mrs. Harvey MeJimsey, Mrs 
Kenneth Tate, Mrs. Seymour Bran 
non, Mrs. R. L. O. Riddell, Mrs 
Glenn Smith. Mrs. Kathry'n Ste 
phens, Mrs. Jim Baird, Mrs. Beryl 
Long and Mrs. Glenn McWilliams, 
who had handiwork on display.

Others who had arts and crafts 
on display were Mrs. Doyle Ste
phens, Mrs. Ware Fogerson, Mrs. 
Bern May, Mrs. L. B. Garvin, jr., 
Mrs. Datis Martin, Mrs. Sam Hunt, 
Mrs. Shellie Tomlin, Mrs. Roy 
Morris and Mrs. Cletus Grady.

Mrs. Roy Younger and Mrs. 
Charlie Meason were in charge of 
the program. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Walter Bean and Mrs. Virgil Hen
son.

The club voted to sponsor Shar
on in the Miss Cotton Contest to 
be conducted in Plainview soon.

Members present were Mmes. 
Roy Mack Walker, Loyd Stephens, 
Walter Bean, Virgil Henson, Ted 
Hester, Darrell McWilliams, Bob 
Rauch, Raymond MeJimsey, Char
lie Meason and Roy Younger.

that Polly Jarrett and the child
ren brought by the house earlier 
in the month.

I saw Mrs. Cliff Allard the other 
day, and she’s interested in getting 
another Home Demonstration 
Club organized that would have 
programs to fit the needs and in
terests of women whose children 
are grown. If you would be inter
ested in sue ha club call me at 
4271. Mrs. Allard, that new Chev
rolet is a beauty.

Maybe one way to cope with 
the male revolt which has brought 
long hair and sissy shirts into pro
minence, is to provide a lad with 
at least one room in the house— 
preferably his own—that is sheer 
male in its decor. At least, that 
is the hope o f modern curtain and 
drapery designers who believe 
that a school pennant is not en
ough to convert a chintz - hung 
room into a masculine retreat.

New designs for a male bed
room, or a rumpus room where 
“ the gang” holds sway, come on 
textured tweedy fabrics — some
times cotton, sometimes linen, but 
always sudsable. The patterns re
flect masculine interests and hob
bies such as ships, wild fowl, and 
geometric figures that symbolize 
the intricacies of space explora
tion or industry.

To further emphasise the aU-
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O w l s  T o  O p e n  C o n fe re n c e  
P l a y  H e r e  F r id a y  N ig h t

The Silverton Owls will host the 
Wheeler Mustangs at 7:30 p.m. 
FYiday. This will be the first con
ference football game for the Owls 
in the new district.

The Mustangs list only 21 play
ers on their roster, but apparent
ly believe in quality rather than 
quantity. They have lost only one 
game this year and have given up 
very few points to their opponents.

The district race is shaping up 
into a real close one, with each 
team in the district out after the 
title. Wellington is the team that 
defeated Wheeler, and Clarendon 
defeated Wellington. This doesn’t 
mean much as games go, but it 
promises lots of upsets in District 
2 - A .

The Owls are in good condition 
as they enter conference play, 
which was not the case last year. 
The Silverton eleven needs lots 
of support as they go out to rope 
the Mustangs Friday night.

Last FYiday night found Silver-

ton holding the short end of the 
wishbone after traveling to Kress 
for a 38-6 defeat. The Kangaroos 
blocked an Owl quick kick in the 
first quarter, picked it up and 
hopped up to the goal line with it. 
The Owls had been holding Kress 
very well until this bad break 
started the Kangaroos to thinking 
about a victory.

One thing that hurt the Owls 
was the lack of depth. The Kress 
coaches alternated players, giv
ing them a chance to rest on the 
bench occasionally, and the Owls 
had to keep on keeping on. Kress 
used three quarterbacks, while

ZOCI, THE M AG IC IAN

Zogi TV Revue 
Coming October 31

The Zogi ’TV Revue will play 
in Silverton on Monday, October 
31, in the school auditorium. A 
matinee will be at 2:30 p.m. and 
the evening performance is at 7:30 
o’clock.

Advance tickets are are sale at 
a reduced price at House Chevro
let.

It is unusual for a Revue of this 
size to appear in this area. Special 
arrangements for this appearance 
were made through the Silverton 
Lions Club.

Some of the acts in this show 
are the Houdini TYunk Act, the 
Chinese Flower Garden, the 
Orange TYee growing real fruit.

R ES ID EN T S  A S K E D  TO H A V E  

M A IL IN G  L ISTS ZIP  CO DED

Resident in Silverton will be 
offered an opportunity to ZIP 
Code their mailing lists during 
October, Postmaster FYed Strange 
announced today.

Resident will receive “ no post
age needed” cards beginning Octo
ber 10. The cards will have blanks 
for addresses most often used for 
which individuals do not know the 
proper ZIP Codes.

Residents are asked to be sure 
and fill in the card with Street 
number, city and state.

male theme, there are zebra-strip
ed and leopard-spotted bed linens, 
sailcloth bedspreads, and washable 
wallpaper printed with frenzied 
pop art. It’s all very mod—and 
very washable, which should 
please understanding homemakers 
who are willing to sacrifice dain
tiness for a good cause, but never 
cleanlinessi

Lions Club Selling 
Trash Barrels

The Silverton Lions Club is still 
selling trash barrels. They are $5 
each with tops cut out.

If you need a trash barrel, con
tact H. A. Cagle at Silverton Auto 
Parts.

Cap Rock S(D To 
Elect Supervisor

TTie election of a district super
visor to represent zone three of 
the Cap Rrok Soil Conservation 
District has been re-scheduled for 
8:00 a.m. Friday, October 14, at 
the Briscoe CoOp Gin.

All landowners who own land 
in Briscoe County between the 
Floydada and Tulia highways and 
who reside in the county are eli
gible to vote.

Aubrey Rowell has represent
ed this zone of the district for the 
past five years.

All eligible voters are urged to 
attend this election.

the Owls put up a very determin-1 tute at will.
ed effort with one. Silverton’s lone score came in

Even though the Owls appear to the fourth quarter, on a lOyard 
be in good shape, they are no I pass from John Montague to Ran- 
match for a team that can substi-1 dy Hughes.

Money Due Tuesday 

For State Fair Trip

VO LU M E 58

Distrkl Board 
Meeting October 29

TTie annual Fall Board Meeting 
of the Caprock District T. F. W. C. 
will be held in Ralls on Saturday, 
October 29. 1966

Serving on the District Board 
from Century of Progress Study 
Club are Mrs. O. C. Rampley, Ex
ecutive Committee Corresponding 

■ Secretary; Mrs. Jack Strange, 
I Chairman. Texas Heritage Depart- 
I ment; Mrs. James Davis, Chair
man. and Mrs. Carl Bomar, Mem
ber, Courtesy Resolutions Com
mittee; Mrs. Norman Strange, 
Chairman, Literature and Drama 
Division. Fine Arts Department, 
and Mrs. F. E Hutsell. Chairman, 
Convention Decorating Commit-

Money for the State Fair Bus 
Trip ($12.00 each) should be paid 
to the Briscoe County News by 
those planning to make the trip 
on or before Tuesday, October 18. 
The seats will be resen-ed in the 
order that the money is paid.

Only 10 seats have not been 
reserved, but it will not be known

DAN  SH A E FFER

Dan Shaeffer, a student at Way- 
land Baptist College, is the new 
Music and Youth Director at First 
Baptist Church. His home town is 
Paris, Texas.

until 'Tuesday how many of those 
who have requested reservations 
will actually go on the trip. It is 
thought that enough will go to 
charter a double-decker Senicruis- 
er.

TTie bus will leave Silverton at 
2:00 am. Saturday, October 22, 
and will return to Silverton at a- 
bout 2:00 am. Sunday, October 
23. TTie boys and girls will be 
able to spend the day at the State 
Fair, leaving there about 7:00 p.m.

Voter Registration |
Now Underway Here

V’oter registration is now under
way in Briscoe County and other 
counties across Texas. j

Husbands can register for their 
wives and wives can register for 
their husbands, but one member! 
of the family must go to the Sher-. 
iff’s Office before January 31, 
1967.

This will entitle the voter to 
cast a ballot in all elections held 
from February 1, 1967 until Feb
ruary 29, 1968. No poll tax is be
ing charged, but you must register 
now if you intend to vote.

Young’ Homemakers 
Meet Tonight

TTie Young Homemakers will

tee.
Representing March of Time 

Study Club is Mrs. Marvin Monta
gue, Public Speaking Division 
Chairman, Fine Arts Department.

On the Board from L. O. A. Jun
ior Study Club are Mrs. Larry Jar
rett, Junior Chairman, and Mrs. 
J. E. Patton, Crafts Division Chair
man, Fine Arts Department; Mrs. 
Charles Sarchet. Health Division 
Chairman, and Mrs. Bill Durham, 
Safety Division Chairman, Thiblic 
.Affairs Department.

Mrs Ronald Dale Kitchens, 
president of L. O. A. Junior Study 
Club, is Junior Chairman of the 
T. F. W. C. Conservation Depart
ment.

ANT IQ U E SHOW TO BE 
H ELD  IN LUBBOCK

TTie fourteenth annual fall Lub
bock Antique Show and sale, Oct
ober 28, 29. 30, will, for the first 
time, feature rare old musical in
struments, early coin operated 
music boxes of the Western “ gay 
90’s” era, Swiss music boxes and 
a square grand piano.

The show will be held in the 
Texas National Guard Armory, 
2901 4th Street. Lubbock, Texas. 
Hours will be from 10:00 a.m. to 
9:00 p.m.

homemaking department.
I A program on casseroles will 
be given by Becky Hall.

Anyone interested in joining is
meet at 7:30 p.m. today in the I invited to attend.

N e w  P a tte rn s  O n  T h e  L a n d
‘Texans built enough of the 

new, evenly spaced parallel ter
races last year to reach from Tex
as to Maine —more than 2,200 
miles,”  according to H. N. Smith, 
State Conservationist, Soil Conser
vation, Temple. “ In fact, nearly 
half the terraces built in Texas 
were the new kind.”

Cooperators with local conser
vation districts built more than 
5,000 miles of all kinds of crop
land terraces last year. 2,265 miles 
were parallel, as compared to 984 
miles in 1965 and 440 in 1964.

“This isn’t just another Texas 
brag,”  Smith continued. “ It just 
shows how popular these modern 
terraces are becoming. The am
ount built has doubled two years 
in a row.”

"Terraces spaced an even num
ber of rows apart and writhout 
point rows are called parallel ter
races,” P. M. Price, Texas State 
Conservation Engineer, S.C.S., 
pointed out. “They really save 
time and money for the fanner 
and they do a good job of conser
ving soil and water.”

Parallel terraces are spaced to 
fit both the farmer’s equipment 
and the lay of the land. For ex
ample, they might be built 24 
rows apart or 72 rows apart, de
pending upon the slope. ’Three, 
four, six or eight-row equipment 
could be used in either of the a- 
bove cases.

Designing, laying out and build
ing this kind of terrace system, 
however, is not an easy job. Price 
said it takes more engineering 
time to design and stake a paral
lel system. They may cost more 
to build. Shorter terraces with 
more grassed waterways may be 
needed. More cuts and fills are

u.sed.
"Our engineers are willing to 

take the extra time to figure out 
parallel terraces,”  FYice said. 
“Some short cuts have been devel
oped and we’re getting more effi
cient in working out these modern 
conservation systems.”

Price thinks that in another 
year or two, 50% to 75% of the 
terraces built in Texas will be the 

☆  ☆  ☆

parallel type.
Landowners and operators like 

them—from city farmers to soil 
and water conservation district su
pervisors. They are easy to plow 
and they save time and fuel. They 
also eliminate or greatly reduce 
short rows of uneven length-point 
rows. Some landowners say they 
would not have built terraces if 
S.C.S. had not worked out these

tV tV ☆

which are much easier to farm.
"Cost-share from the Great 

Plains Conservation Program and 
the Agricultural Stabilization and 
(Conservation Service has helped 
many farmers build these ter
races. Technical help from the
S.C.S. and loans from the Farmers 
Home .Administration have also 
helped get this job done,”  Price 
concluded.

☆  ☆  ☆

J
> i .

-■i-V

An aerial view o f  a  paralled  terrace system . 
These terraces and furrows are graded and

drain on native grass. This type o f system  
would work well on m any local farms.
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‘Hot Flashes’ 
o i Change ol

U S ^

PRISON RODEO STARS .  .  .  THE Y 
to (ntrrlsis the rro»di at the Sunday, 
l'oll^istins of aerea gaU and II gaya, 
aixtira and aiare then they have beea 
»ith Meredith M'ilaoa'a "Star Theatre 
Johnny Mathia aeroaa the natioa. They 
eoBvirt ridera and other eatertaiaaieBt 
diuai at HaBtsTille, beginBing at 2 p. a

O l’NG AMERICAN SINGERS have been choaea 
October 16 ahooing of the Texaa PriaoB Rodeo. 
, the popular group was formed la the early 
guests OB a Biag Crosby Special; four times 
SpeciaU,** and hare performed with singer 

will share the rodeo spotlight with tough 
features. The rodeo ia held la the prison ata-

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T  

Meeiinc At Rock Creek
EXTENT’S A CRACIO' S W ELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND AN’Y* AND AI.L OF OITI SERVTCES

Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

Evening

SU N D A Y

W E D N E SD A Y

_____ 10:30 gjn
_____  6:00 p.m

7:00 pjn.

Cornett Children 
Have Birthdays

Kim and .MiRc Cornett celebrat
ed their birthdays with a party in 
the park FViday afternoon. Kim 
was six and Mike was five last 
week.

Favors were suckers and blow
outs. Decorated cupcakes and 
Koolade were served.

•Attending were Kelly Comer, 
Wes, Annette, Scotti and Cary 
Fleming. Cam Forbes, Brandon 
Jarrett, Connie and Donna Rowell, 
Kirk Durham. Kelly Satterfield, 
Bryan Burson, Brent and Paul 
Brannon. Debbie and David 
Strange and Bryan Schott.

Part of the children, Paul Bran
non. Kirk Durham, Scotti and 
Annette Fleming, Mike and Kim 
Cornett were in Amarillo on W'ed- 
nesday of last week to appear on 
the Sheriff Bill TV program. Paul 
was selected as une uf the depu
ties on the program. Mrs. ^ y  
Thompson, Mrs. Bill Durham and 
Mrs. Don Cornett took the chil
dren to the TV station and also 
to the Amarillo Zoo.

ON STU DEN T  COUNCIL

Howard Tomlin has been elcc- 
' ted Freshman class representative 
I to the Student Council at Sul Ross 
i College in Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brannon of 
Quanah and Mr. and Mrs. Sey
more and ions of Turkey visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hill and 
other relatives Sunday.

Mrs. Ware Fogerst>n visited Gor
don Montague of Plainview and 
Mrs. George Weast of South 
Plains, patients in Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock last week. She 
also visited her aunt, Mrs. Bertha 
Gerdes, a patient in Swisher Mem
orial Hospital.

Bailey Loyd, a student at WTSU, 
spent a recent weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Loyd, and Anita.

Mrs. Shelby Haynes, Mrs. Rusty 
Arnold and Mrs. Virgia Dennis 
visited local patients in the Lock- 
ney Hospital Tuesday afternoon of 
last week.

Mrs. A. G. Stevenson returned 
home recently after having a 
checkup with her doctor in Am
arillo. Mrs. George Edmonds of 
Happy and Mrs. Melvin Cook and 
Dean of Amarillo brought her 
home.

Mrs. Avis Cowart of Amarillo 
visited friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Turner 
visited their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. FYank Odom and sons, at

Wellman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Eddleman 

and Blaine and Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Sarchel and Ken attended 
the football game in Canyon Sat
urday night.

You can get help with 
Lydia E. Pinkham

«T A l l  DBOO COUHTtn

W h ic h  one  ̂
d b  yo u  w a n t n e xt?

W ill it be  the lovely, little S T A R L IT E * 
telephone fo r  the bedroom ? O r the smart 
SPAC E-M A K E R * phone or Wallphone for

the kitchen or family room ? All in decorator 
co lo n . Call our Business Office for detaOt.

6£M£m T£l£PH0H£m
AAlewbw s flW C U l ftm ij t!

M ARYLAND CLUB ALL GRIN DS

COFFEE I t .
GOLD MEDAL

10 1b . BagFLOUR 
CRISCO OILR ID EFO R U SN EW  cooKiB

WJWE

38 oz.

D irrrY  M OORE 24 o u n c e  Can

BEEF S T E W _____
300 Size Can

RANCH STYLE BEANS. 3°t
DEL MONTE

SPINACH . .  303 t a n . .  2°3S
LIB B Y S B utter Seaiioned Flavor

C O R N . . . N o . 2 ( a n . - . 2 ! i

FoH(S are  flooding 
Ford showroom s CHEESE-IT 60Z.

JOY LIQUID

DETERGENT King Size

LIFEBOUY W ITH  COMB AND BRUSH

Bath SizeSOAP
KLEENEX PAPER

TOWELS
REYNOLDS

WRAP

4 s 79*
2 pk.

18" X 25'

R O X Y
Nm $«<KtSliift CruiM-O I 
transmiulM n automatic plus 
manual HandaPifta to match road 
canditmm-arHl your mood.

TiRAaair SttOftng f im  extra convtnitnca ' 
in T Birds. Whta* moves over wtien door 
opens. »p or doivn for driving comfort Op
tional in Mustartf 
Ne» Spilt ionck saat option corns LTD uRimato front saal hiiury 
and comfort Thraa-snaUr bench converts to two powtr-opcriM.
SIX position arm chpin

DOG FOOD 51b.

*  TOP GRADE MEATS *

WEINERS (jj
BACON S h u i M  1 lb. I

ST EA K  f
*  FRESH ERUIIS M d  V E e n U lE S  ‘ i

BANANAS t
GRAPES “
CABBAGE “

R i d u  t h »  /Vow MEpvp T o d t f l

TBStrdrtVB aV?
at your Ford Dealer̂  m

BILL WRISTEN FORB, INC. P
Silverton, Texas 1

I'. K
' i n f i l l - ' '

GOOD
•AirOi

B E n O L
QIAU1T

BEST
FLAVOI

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTONp TEXAS

L
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SAN JACIN TO  COMMON SCHOOL D ISTR IC T

STATEMENT O F CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEM ENTS

SEPTEMBER 1, 1965 T O  AUGU ST 31, 1966

OPENING CASH BALANCE 9-1-65 

r e c e i p t s  

Local S ources 

C ounty Sources 

State Sources

T ota l R eceip ts fo r  Y ear

State and

T ota l F un ds A vailable 
d i s b u r s e m e n t s  

B udgetary D isbursem ents

T ota l Cash D isbursem ents

CLOSING CASH BALANCE 8-31-66

MEMORANDUM -  A ccou n ts Payable 8-31-66

UNENCUMBERED BALANCES 8-31-66

County
Available

Local
Main’ance Total

$ 27.85 $3,592.11 $3,619.96

9,858.48 9,858.48
100.28 100.28

1,961.56 1,961.56

2,061.84 9.858.48 11,920.32

2,089.69 13,450.59 15,540.28

1,924.50 10,930.05 12,854.55

1,924.50 10,930.05 12,854.55

165.19 2,520.54 2,685.73

-0 - -0 - -0 -

$ 165.19 $2,520.54 $2,685.73

T he above Is a  copy  o f  page tw o o f  the annual audit report o f  F unds o f  San  

Jacin to  CSD No. 16 o f  B riscoe C ounty fo r  the year indicated  an d  as show n 

by th e  books In the o f f ic e  o f the C ounty  S ch ool Superin tendent, M. G . 

M oreland.

Wnktr moM IM M2-0 Drytr mod«l IRE 992-0

A brand new laundry pair designed 
to help make your laun^y days easier!

WASHER

• N o ironing needed for 
Pcmuuieiit P rea ! S p e c ia l
WASH ‘N wear — PERMANENT 
PRESS cycle gradually cools the 
water at the end o f the wash 
cycle before spinning clothes, 
to smooth out wrinkks so 
there’s no ironing needed.

ABLE! *1 • 3 wadiing speeds!
MWH, MEDIUM and new low 
speed, to let you wash all

I T S fabrics with proper care.

■ w
• New flexibility!
Choose wash and spin speeds, 
cycle and wash and rinse tem
peratures best for your load.

• Plus all these other extras!
• Special Hand Washable 
setting • SUPER wash  • 
maoic clean* filter • Auto
matic bleach and rinse con
ditioner dispenser

And To Prove Their 
Reliability. W e 

Back Them  With A

2-Year
Parts W arranty
watMUOOVi WMiTTift WAMMVfTT--̂

RMM M. RV I«
R p M R  «R «» I n  fw a IM A  IV

Special
Introductory

Price!

/ I I f  A. \

RCAMVMOOt R

DRYER
No ironing needed for Per
manent Press! They’re drici 
thoroughly  with a gentU 
tumbling action. Then cooled 
and fluffed at cycle’s end to 
help restore their original con
tour, $o there’s really no iron
ing needed.

• New TUM BLE PRESSt 
Control!
Puts press back in Permanent 
Press clothes that are wrinkled 
from wearing, traveling Or 
storage.

• Faster than ever before!
Drying costs less because it 
takes less time with this totally 
new dryer. The drum is bigger 
to expose more clothes to warm 
air and dry them faster.

• Plus an these other extras!
• 2 speeds • m oisturb
MINDER* control • Automatic 
Dryness Selector • Extra-large 
lint screen. tTmfc.

MNiW el vedieM «ww. CwfwMbn #1 AwwM

own
Furniture

Hardware
and Appliance 

Company

MUSCOa COUNTY NIW I PA M  THRU

Paul Lipeon aa the colorful Terye, and Dolorea Wilaon as hia 
wife, Golde, head the distinguished cast to be seen in the hilarious 
Broadway musical comedy, “ Fiddler on the Roof,- at the State 
Fair Mode Hall, Dallas. This winner o f 9 Tony awards and the 
title of “ Best Musical of the Year”  by the drama critics will be 
presented in 22 performances during the Texas State Fair, Oct. 7 
thru 23.

Southwestern H.D.C. 
Meets In Holt Home.

The Southwestern Home Demon
stration Club met Thursday mor
ning, September 29, in the home

Leo Fleming, J. E  Patton and 
Robert Haley Hill attended the 
West Texas State vs. Texas Wes
tern game in Canyon Saturday 
night.

MRS. B A K E R 'S  F IFTH  G RA D E
by Melinda Bills 

Mrs. Baker’s room is working on 
their play. It is called “The Gob
lin Parade.”  'The room is already 
decorating for Halloween.

The room is going to have the 
Spook House at the carnival.

P U R P O S R

3-INONEOIL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

■ £ (u u i-o ii sm r-u iC T iic  motoi

of Mrs. Theta Holt. Members were 
served coffee cake, rolls, coffee 
and spiced tea as they arrived.

Mrs. Holt gave the devotional.
Mrs. Sybil Teeple gave a 10-min

ute demonstration on “ How to An
tique Flowers and Furniture."

Members present were Teresa 
Sutton, Nelda Jasper, Ima Nell 
Francis, Sybil Teeple, Ruby Kit
chens. Polly Jarrett. Lanita Cant
well, Frances Kellum, Della Bol
ing and Faye Self.

Meadow Minister 
Gets State Honor

The Rev. Delton E. Fisher of 
Meadow was named Texas Rural 
Minister o f the Year for 1066 Fri
day in a program at Texas A & M 
University. Rev. Fisher is pastor 
o f the Meadow Methodist Church 
in the Terry County town.

He and his church have been 
cited for their efforts in support 
of 4-H Clubs and their Lord’s 
Acre Program. The Minister of 
the Year is sponsored by Texas 
A R M  and Progressive Farmer 
magazine.

Delton is the son of Rev. Marvin 
Fisher, a former pastor of the 
Silveiton Methodist Church. He is 
a brother-in-law of Mrs. John T. 
Francis.

Mrs. F. C. Gatewood took her 
husband to the Veterans Hospital 
in Amarillo Friday night. and 
spent the weekend with Joy and 
Bob Johnson, Debra and Tammi.

Mrs. Ruth Baker attended an 
AAUW meeting in Canyon Satur
day afternoon.

ARTHRITIS-RHtUMAIISM
Du cUuns and double Ulk make 
you doubt you can get any relief 
from arthritic ar>d rheumatic pains.’  
Get too STANBACK tablets or 10 
STANBACK powders, use as direct
ed If you do not get relirf, return the 
unused part and your purchase price 
will be refunded. Slanback Company, 
Salisbury, N. C  v

W om enPast21
WITH BUDDfR IRRITATION 
Suffer M an y T ro u b la t
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder 
Iiritationa affect twice as many women 
aa men and nuy make you tense and 
nervous from too frequent, buminf or 
itching urination both day and night. 
Secondarily, yon may lose sleep and 
suffer from Headaches, Backache and 
feel old. tired, deprened. In such hri- 
tation. CYSTEX usually brings fast, 
relaxing oomfoit by curbing initating 
germs in nrong,acid urine and by anal
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug-
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EX T R A  interest for your sayings here
It’s making news all over town! We 

invite you to open a Savings Account 

with us. Get in on this EXTRA bonus 

plan now. Your systematic savings 

will earn a generous 4% interest. And

your savings is insured up to$ 10,000 

by an agency of the Federal Govern

ment. Reach your goals more quickly 

and safely!

t̂ate Sank
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SUPER STAINLESS BLADES
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BETTER s h a v e s !
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FOR DINNER TONIGHT 
A  ^ ^ U P E R ” SPOONBREAD

“ RemnanU” ot Sunday’s baked ham can be made Into simply
slicewonderful lunch or supi^r dishes. Grind it, chop it, dice or 

i t . . .  but do use e\‘er>' last smidgen of it
No one will ever guess you're using leftover ham when they 

taste enticing Ham Spoonbread. Rely on canned condensed cream 
of mushroom soup to help you create this delectable treat The 
satiny soup is the perfect base for commeal, ground cooked 
ham. artd eggs. Serve the golden brown puff hot with maple 
syrup.

Round out your menu with a tossed raw vegetable salad, a 
fruit dessert, and coffee.

Ham SpooRbreod
H cup finely diced ham H soup can milk

Dash cajrenne 
H cup commeal 
3 egn . separated 
Ma^e syrup

cup finely chopped onion
* ble2 tablesptwns butter or 

margarine
1 can (lOH ounces) condensed 

cream of mushroom soup
In saucepan, brown ham and cook onion in butter until tender. 
Stir in soup. milk, and cayenne. Add commeal; cook until 
thickened, stirring. Remove from beat Beat egg yolks until 
thick and lemon-colored; stir into commeal mixture. Beat egg 
whites until stiff but not dry; fold into mixture. Pour into but
tered IH-quart casserole. Bake at 3fS0*F, for 1 hour. Serve with 
syrup. Makes 4 servings.LOBE
INTO YOUR HEATING 
SYSTEM i  V o F
w  i"lii "3 ”n  i'e  H f
'2 o W s IN FABULO

m im  oiTT
HERE’S ALL YOU D O .. .

Simply check the appropriate blocks la the oHlcial entry form 
below, then take or maU your entry to any Reddy Kilowatt Recom
mended Electric Heating Dealer or Public Scnlce oSke. A  drawing 
will be held shortly alter October 31,1966 and the winner wHl be 
notified regarding trard arrangements.

ELIGIBILITY
Southwestern Public Service Company ctUtCSSCS, filia Cfwn their 

own homes and are 21 or laanied, are lavlted to enter— one entry 
per person.

Entries must be received not later than 5 PJ^, October31,1966.

^ L E C m i
-/ / e a Z e i^

4U

■
■
■
■
■I
■
■I

■  O F n C I A L  E N T R Y H
HOW DOES YOUR HEATINO SYSTEU MOD 

Check ;ts ovsrait ptrfsmanct and sHicisney with this easy ••
Oo*» your pmsnt heating lyrtemfsH to pfoddsenoutfi hart to

I
■I
■
■
DiI
■I

sever* weatherf 
Is K * problem to keep certain rooms as warm as CitbirS?
Art certain rooms In your home drafty?
Art you uiKomfortable near windows tnd oubidt mils la etiU
w*«th*r?
Art your floors cold during the winter?
Could your home use mort insuistion In walls. caSines or floflitf 
Is there a blast of hot air when heat fkst coma etff 
Do you ever hear a roar or rtcnhie in the systn?
Do you have just ona thermostat for the enlln hsosc?
Do you frequently readjust tha thermostat for men eenfdlQ
Do members oT your famity dlagree on the proper thermollal 
lettinsf
Is your healing system noisy?
Is tha air in your housa too dry?
Do you eonaider your present heslTflj system eilWJ

<afe?
modinff

••Avr ....... —

□
o
o
o
o
□
□
□
□
o

□
□
□
□
□
□
o

I
■I
■
■

□
o
□
□
□
o

o
o
□
o
o
□

ADDRESS. JCJTT-

■
%

Your entry is velld whether you do or do nOt check the foUoadng bw,
Pleese have your representative call to explain the advantsaes of modem 
electric comfort heetmg Q.

feIIII
■
■II
BI
■II

L.

Club Studies Historic 
Eras Of Texas

"Historic Eras of Texas" was 
the program preaented by Mrs. 
Harold Edward, Mrs. John Fow
ler, Mrs. John Schott, Mrs. Paul 
Williams, Mrs. Don Cornett and 
Mrs. Leo Fleming at the meeting 
of L. O. A. Junior Study Club at 
3:45 p.m. Tuesday in the P.C.A. 
community room.

PAMELA RAE WATERS
.Mr. and Mrs. Garner L. Waters 

announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter, Miss Pamela Rae Waters, 
to .\dron Gamble, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gamble.

The wedding date has been set 
for December 23.

Mrs. Edwards was chairman of 
the program, and began by telling 
the history of Texas under Spain.

; Mrs. Schott described events in 
i Texas under the French flag.
I Mrs. Williams gave a resume of 
Texas history under Mexico and 
Mrs. Fowler told about the Repub
lic of Texas. Mrs. Cornett outlin
ed Texas under the Confederacy 
and Mrs. Fleming brought the his
tory up to date under the Ameri
can flag.

was a miniature flag of each of 
the countries involved. Each 
speaker took out the flag which 
pertained to her era and held it 
while she spoke.

Mrs. Don Cornett led members 
in repeating A Collect for Club
women. The business meeting was 
presided over by Mrs. Ronald D. 
Kitchens.

The closing thought was given 
by Mrs. John Fowler.

Cokes, Dr. Pepper and cookies 
were served by the hostesses, Mrs.

RichardBill Durham and Mrs.

Whitfill. The refreshment table 

was decorated with an arrange

ment of American flags.

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better
Hinjiw jto  putty Haitknt liki wood

plastic wooer
The Accept No Subewhrtî

Y O U  C M  g e t  
RELIEF F R O M

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, end minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients tor fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. SatisfKtion guaranteed!

T«»t
STANBACK 
•••inst any 
praparation 
you'v* avar 

UMd

A styrofoam outline of the state I 
had Texas Under Six Flags” em-l 
bossed on it, and surrounding that I

A .

î Od 2S« 69< 98<

P R IN T I N G  S ER V IC E

B R IS C O E C O U N T Y  NEWS
PHONE 33i1 BOX US

S ILV R R T O N , T E X A S

CRACKERS CRACKER B A R R EU  
1 P O U N D . . .

C O F F I E FOLGERS INSTANT 
6 OUNCE JA R

HALLOW EEN CANDY IS IN, DON'T FORGET THE 

GHOSTS AHD GOBLINS

BUTTERMILK “ 45*
ICECREAM 75*
COOKIES
GET 12 OUNCE W AFFLE SYR U P FREE

PANCAKE MIX 49*
TISSUE 25*
SHRIMP ’ “ 59*
BARBECUE 75*
APPLES 4?1
GLYCERINE and ROSE W ATER

HAND CREAM « “ 69*
JUMBO PIES 35*
SLOPPY JOES 59*

Don't Forget Friday NIghI 7:30, Those

Boys Need Our SUPPORH

P R O D U C E

M B A K

W H ER E  Y O U R  B U S IN E SS  

IS  APPRRC IA TRO , 

NOT JUST  R X P IC T ID

Silverton, T exas

DOUBLB STAMPS 
WIDNBSDAY 

SPICIALS GOOD 
OCTOBiR 13-14-15

N P

i-vdS-'

P

town
silver;

LT.;;ure,

T-BONES Pound 83* D tis and 
B ^ngH i

SIRLOINS Pound 79‘
Vicmdinj
Dniture,
B^uipmei

Real 
V T a l Re,

GR. BEEF Pound 39‘
V T A sse 
HccerUf 
HS. Govei

CLUB STEAK 75*
oonc 

and l
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(lub Toun
Ranch

* fMtury of Progrew Study 
*ait Septeo'*’**’ 28 at 8:00

"YOUNG IS A FEELINGI" FASHION SHOWS SET 
FOR 1966 STATE FAIR OF TEXAS IN OALLAS

! <

beautiful
Wagner

)wn Hardware
SLVERTON, TEXAS

"Soma dayi when thing* Juit 
don't teem to ha going right," 
■aid 18-year-old 4-H'er Connie 
Buahey, "I retreat to the kitch
en. forget my trou b le* , and 
make a loaf of bread.

“ It’* a real thrill to tee the 
■miles when my family take* 
that first bite of my latest bread 
creation," she added.

A Winner

Expoaition o f  Young America will be theme o f the 1966 State Fair o f Texas Oct. 8-23 
in Dallas, with "Young Is A Feeling!" carrying out the idea in the popular free fashion 
shows daily in the Women’s Department. Left, Phil-Mode’s Sir James Coats foretell a 
bright fashion future in a petit version o f  the fur-collared plaid fo r  busy juniors. 
Center, Justin McCarty does a mandarin collared knit in flashing shades o f rust and 
olive. The brilliant rust is used again in the tall cloche by Asbury Millinery Co., and 
a  real emerald centers the pin from Zales. A t right, Donovan-Galvani’s pale lettuce 
knit is done with a slim skirt and diagonal swirls across the overblouse bodice. The 
Carnaby cap is a paisley print in lettuce, ice blue and violine.

Connie ob v iou s ly  d id  not 
make all o f  her best breads 
“when things w eren ’ t going 
right," because in nine years 
■he has made the equivalent of 
1,830 loaves. She has given nu
merous demonstrations on yeast 
breads, rolls, and coffee cakes, 
appeared on television and has 
become an experienced judge 
of home baked foods.

She is typical of the top rank
ing young women who wiil be 
named $500 scholarship win
ners in November for outstand
ing 4 H Bread projects. Connie, 
daughter of the Ralph Busheys 
of Muncie, Ind., won a Kholar- 
ship last year which she al
ready has app lied  at Purdue 
University where she has fin
ished her freshman year- 

Honor Bakers

HO.SKA

A Delicately Sweet Bread (.Make* 1 very large leaf)

a.m. at the home of Mrs. Carl D. 
Botnar. ’The group left immediate
ly for Cal Farley’s Boys Ranch.

’The meeting was held about

10:00 a.m. after which the Chap
lain of Boys Ranch started mem
bers on a tour of the ranch. The 
club had lunch in the dining room 
srith the boys and personnel of 
the ranch. Dtiring the lunch break, 
all club members had the pleasure

of meeting Cal Farley.

The tour was over about 2:00 
p.m. and the members returned

home. Those attending were Mrs. 
Jack Strange, Mrs. Carl Bo mar, 
Mrs. ’Troy Jones, Mrs. Garland 
Francis, Mrs. L. D. Griffin, Mr*. 
John Gill, Mrs. O. C. Rampley, 
and Mrs. Edwin Dickerson.

Hostesses were Bfmes. Rampley, 
Bomar and Francis.

The next club meeting will be 
held October 12 in the home of 
Mrs. Jim Mercer, with Mrs. Jamea 
Davis as co-hostess. The theme of 
the meeting will be Americanism.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlln Towe, Mr. 
and Sirs. George Long and Nick 
attended the W .TAU. vs. Texas 
Western foothall game in Canyon 
Saturday night

STATEM ENT O F CONDITION

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TU LIA, T E X A S

a t  the close o f  Business Septem ber 30, 1965

A S S E T S

and Discounts ............................................ 7,869,984.70
L’iLng House an d  D rive In
L-ludU g Parking L ot ................................... 177,580.11

ritu re . Fixtures and
;Jpmpnt ...........................................................  92,745.64

-er Real Elstate ................................................  1.00

U Reserve B ank S t o c k .............................. 30,000.00

|;v.- Assets.............................................................  16,796.86

pc Certificates o f  In terest .... 243.346.86

|s Government B o n d s ............  3,392,648.04

te r  Bonds ..................................... 1,542,607 84

 ̂and E x ch a n g e ........................ 3,022,591.92

8,201,194.66 

16,388,302.97

L I A B I L I T I E S

C apital S t o c k ...........................................................  400,000.00

Surplus ......................................................................  600,000.00

U ndivided P ro fits
A nd R e s e r v e s ....................................................... 778,090.82

D eposits ......................................................................  14,610,212.15
16,388,302.97

The scholarships plus trips 
to the NaUonal 4-H Oub Con
gress for state award winners 
are p rov ided  by Standard 
Brands In corp ora ted . As na
tional sponsor of the 4-H Bread 
program, the corporation will 
provide m edals of honor for 
some 5,500 county award win
ners.

Altogether, well over a half 
million 4-H ’ers have partici
pated in a bread project this 
year, according to an estimate 
made by the National 4-H Serv
ice Committee, which arranges 
the 4-H progranu In coopera 
tion with the Extension Service.

Foreign breads are among 
4-H favorites. One popular rec
ipe for an old Csechoslovakia 
fruit and nut bread, Hoska, is 
given here.

M cue nUMi is cu# Mac*/
Vi «—epoon **N
Vi cup (1 Kick) m*r(*Hn*
Vi cup «*nn m U t  (IOS*.llS*rj 
Z p*ck«c*« *r c*k*» trust, 

acthr* Pry *r cempr*«**C

SVi eaap* un*lfl*d fiM ir (sSeuD 
V4 cup ck*pp«C WanctMp

V4 cup chapped cltian 
V4 
1 
1

V4 cup rahet* Manchad almand*

Scald milk; stir in sugar, salt, and margarine: cool to lake- 
warm. Measure warm water into large warm bowL Sprinkle or 
crumble in yeast; stir until d issolv^  Stir in lukewarm milk 
mixture. 2 eggs, and 3 cups of the fiour. Beat unUl smooth. Stir 
in enough additional fiour to make a soft dough. Turn out onto 
lightly fioured board; knead until smooth and elastic, about 10 
minutes. Place in greased bowl, turning to grease top. Cover; 
let rise in warm place, free from draft, until doubled in bulk, 
about IV4 hours.

Punch dough down. Turn out onto lightly fioured board; knead 
in chopped blanched almonds, citron, and raisins until well dis
tributed. Roll dough into a 16-inch long rope. Place in a well 
greased 16 x 14 x 4 inch large loaf pan. Cover; let rise in warm 
place, free from draft until doubled in bulk, about lib hours.

Beat 1 egg and 1 tablespoon cold water together until well 
blended. Gently brush loaf with egg mixture. D e ra te  with 
whole blanched almonds.

Bake in moderate oven (350‘ F.) about 45 to 50 minutes, or 
until done.

Dave Francis Has
Birthday Parly

Dave Francis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Francis, was honored 
with a party at his home on his 
sixth birthday on October 4.

Helping him enjoy the party 
were Zane and Shane Reagan. 
James Alan, Mark and Eric Pat
ton, Roger Cantwell, Katy Fran
cis. Bobby Francis, Connie Rowell, 
Kathryn Bomar, Tracy and Eber

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Perkins are

Gill, Lori Henson, Barbara and 
Donald Hurst, Earl and James Ro
bert Jarrett

The girls were given umbrellas 
and the boys received cars for fa
vors. All received balloons. Cake, 
punch and candies were served 

i for refreshments.

parents of a baby girl, Stacey Me- 

leisa, bom Thursday, September 

29, at 6:14 p.m. in Swisher Mem

orial Hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

Bill McCasslin of Tulia and Mr. 

and Mrs. Ott Perkins of Silverton. 

Great • grandparents are Mrs. Es

ther McLeland of Amarillo and 

Mrs. Nettie Hearn of Memphis.

M em ber Federal Reserve System  

M em ber Federal D eposit Insurance C orporation  

Continuouus Service S ince 1902

W OULD YOU LIKE TO GO TO

STATEM ENT OF CONDITION

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
T U U A , ’TEXAS

A t the close o f  business S eptem ber 30, 1966

A S S E T S

and D iscounts......................................... 7,975,837.53
^ng House and  D rive In
«mdlng Parking L o t ................................. 154,000.00

Fixtures and
<l%ment .......................................................  62 ,000.00

Real Elstate............................................  LOO
pfral Reserve Bank S t o c k ............................  36,000.00
h  Assets.........................................................  15,034.54

Certificates o f In te r e s t .....  417,827.22
Government B o n d s ............ 3,869,323.76

Pfr Bonds....................................  1,578,246.70

fh and E x ch a n g e ........................ 4,064,318.87
9,929,716.55 

18,172,589.62

L I A B I L I T I E S

C apital S t o c k ........................................................   400.000.00

Surplus ......................................................................  600,000.00

U ndivided P rofits
A nd R e s e r v e s ....................................................... 643,993.98

D e p o s its ......................................................................  16,328,595.64
18,172,589.62

M em ber Federal Reserve System  

M em ber Federal D eposit Insurance C orporation  

C ontinuous Service S in ce  1902

THE STATE FAIR OF TEXAS!

•I,|l

Why nol join the group, and go by Greyhound bus.

leaving Silverlon late Odober 21 and reluming lo

Silverton early Odober 23. (osl of the bus fare will be

about $12.00 each. Half the seats already reserved.

Call 3381 today H you want lo join Ibis lour.

M
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The O W L'S H O O T
P A G I  S IX T H U R SD A Y , O C T O B IR  IS. IM S

Teachers Anending 
(lasses

O W L 'S  MOOT STAFF

Co-Editon _____ Gary Crow
Mike Long

Assistant Editor Vicky V'aughan 
Sponsor Mrs O. C. Rampley 
News Reporters .  Judy Wilkinson 

Karen Holt
Sports Reporters.. Lynn Frizzell

This year many members of the 
Silverton faculty are attending 
night school. All of them are ta
king conversational Spanish. Some 
of them are taking this class as a 
step toward their Masters degrees, 
while others are taking it as a 
pastime.

Mrs Lois Francis, Mr and Mrs. 
O. C. Rampley and Mrs. Ruth Ba
ker are attending night school at 
Tulia.

Roy Francis is working toward 
his Masters degree at W. T. S. U. 
Claude Jarrett is attending Way- 
land Baptist College.

Halloween Queen 

Candidates (besen

Connie Dudlep, Pam Thompson, Sancy Sance, Nancy Long, 
Kelly Conner, Venita Teeple and Mary Lane Whitfill were p ic
tured at the Spirit Assem bly which th ey  presented last week.

Spirit Assembly 
Is Given Here

Organizations

Fun and Nonsense___Ian Lanham
Debbie Dickerson 

Joyce Brooks 
Official puBlicatian of the 

students ef Silveften Hiph Scheel, 
prepared by members of the 
Future Business Leaders ef 
Anterica.

Terry Gnmland | jq pgp squao
Philip Stephens i

Nancy Nance | A ll Pep Spuad members must 
Venita Teeple | wear their uniforms or they will 

Ricki Bingham < not be permitted to ride the Pep 
Squad bus or pet into A N Y  (heme 
er away) fames free.

FOOTBALL HEWS

An Open Letter 
To Teenagers

by Secretary of Labor 
James P Mitchell

by Coach Thornburg

'This year, four out of every ten 
American teenagers will drop out 
of high school before graduation.

This is a terrible waste— a waste 
that our country cannot afford.

The reasons why their class
mates leave school are familiar to 
every teenager. Reasons can be 
compelling, as in the rase of ec
onomic need at home Or they can 
be shallow, as in the case of a 
boy or girl who somehow cannot 
adjust to school discipline or who 
thinlis that he or she doesn't "fit 
in" with the other students 

W'hatever the reasons, they spell 
eventual loss — loss of earnings 
and opportunity for the individual, 
and loss of precious skills that 
Amenca needs.

It's time that we made a real 
effort to limit this double loss 
The place for that effort to start,
Tm convinced, is with the teen
agers themselves. It's an old say
ing, but a true one, nevertheless, 
that the future is in the hands of | seen 
youth. j

Youth has always wanted to do I 
the b»st job it can wnth the fu 
ture. Today's youth is no differ i 
ent; in fact. modern boys and 1 
girls may be better aware than j 
any who have gone before that' 
spec.al demands will be put upon j

It seems a Uttle strange to write 
about a defeat, after four straigbt 
victories, but the defeat is water 
under the bridge and we will not 
cry about it.

The Kress Kangaroos defeated 
the Owls 38-B I believe the block
ed punt turned the tide for Kress 
and the punt return put the frost
ing on the victory for them. That 
will Uke a lot out of any team.

Kress has a real fine team, with 
speed and size. 'They should do 
very well in district play.

I do not believe the Owls play
ed bad ball at times. We were not 
as sharp as in previous games. Our 
timing was off in our offense and 
defense. We missed a lot of tack
les due to uncontrolled tackling. 
Kress was real strong in the line 
and just manhandled our boys.

This week we take on our first 
district opponent, which, by the 
way, is the favorite to win the dis
trict. 'The scouting report indicates 
that i^Tieeler is the toughest team 
that we have scouted this year. 
They have speed to bum and size 
to go with it.

'The Owls will be working hard 
this week to correct some of the 
mistakes and getting ready for! 
Wheeler.

I believe the turn-out by the 
fans at Kress was the most 1 have 

follow the Owls. Sorry that 
It w«s not another victory, but I 
think the Owls did make an ac
count of themselves and will be 
trying hard to get back on the vic
tory trail this Friday night on the 
home field. Game time is 7;30 
p m.

An assembly program was given 
last week by six Silverton High 
School girls and "Star Mascot" 
Kelly Comer

The girls felt the school spirit 
was dropping, and took it upon 
themselves to boost it back up. 
Connie Dudley, Pam 'Thompson. 
Nancy Nance, Nancy Long, Venita 
Teeple and Mary Lane Whitfill 
sang their arrangement of "You 
Have 'Tb Be a Football Hero, to 
Get Along With the Beautiful 
Girls.”  They were accompanied by- 
Mrs. Wayne McMurtiy.

All the students of SJI.S. need 
the kind of school spirit these 
girls showed, to have a winning 
team.

Fleas# remember te pay your 
913.00 te the Briscee Ceunty News 
on er before Tuesday, Beta bar I I ,  
if you are planninfl te to  en the 
chartered bus trip te the State
Fair ef Texas October 33.

Good
Grief!

F. H. A . Meeting
by Jan Hutsell

'The F. H. A. met Thursday, Oc
tober 6, 1986. to discuss the Hal
loween Carnival booth. It was de
cided that we would have the 
"guessing jar," which will be fill
ed with pennies and candy. 'The 
first person guessing the total 
amount of money gets the entire 
jar.

Names and money for the birth- 
dav calendar were turned in.

A young mother had taken her 
five-year-old daughter to an am 
usement park for the day. Along 
toward mid-aftemoon her feet be 
gan to give out and she decided to 
sit down for an hour or so. “ Here's 
a dollar for you,” she told the
child. "Now tell me how you are 

i going to spend it.”
"Well,” replied the happy 

youngster, "r il get an ice-cream 
cone, a candied apple, some pea 
nuts, popcorn . Catching an 
ominous expression in her moth
ers eyes, she broke off, then ad
ded quickly, “ And a green vege
table. of course.”

them.
Young men and women w ho are j 

now in their teens have grown u p ' 
in a world in w hich rapid change'

F, F , A , News

Every year the High School Stu
dent Council sponsors a Halloween 
Coronation and Carnival. This 
year it is planned for the evening 
of October 29, with the carnival 
beginning at 6:00 and the corona
tion at 8:00.

Queen candidates and their es
corts were chosen by all 12 clas
ses. There will be a queen and 
king chosen from both the Ele
mentary School and the High 
School.

Candidates are Connie Dudley 
and Jimmy Burson, Seniors; Jane 
Self and Lynn Frizzell, Juniors; 
Juannah Nance and lAnnie Ar
nold, Sophomores; Marsha Teeple 
and Steve Brosm, Freshmen.

Evelyn Wood and Leslie Acker, 
eighth grade; Donna Sissney and 
Andre' Grosdidier, seventh grade; 
Kaedean Bomar and Stanley Mar
tin, sixth grade; Sharon Storie 
and Butch Brannon, fifth grade; 
Jill Hutsell and Ken Wood, fourth 
grade; Jeanette Arnold and Jim
my Hooten, third grade; L*e Ann 
McMurtry and Brent Bean, second 
grade; Colleen Hutsell and John
ny Thompson, first grade.

Crown bearers are Brent Bean 
and Pamela Sissney and Clayton 
Fowler and Kim Hutsell.

LUNCHROOM
MENU

Monday, October 17 
Meat and spaghetti, buttered com , 
bread and butter, milk, tossed sa
lad, cherry cobbler

Tuesday, October 18 
Pizza burger, French fries, catsup, 
bun, milk, fruit, cookies 

Wednesday, October 19 
Chili, pinto beans, crackers, milk, 
apple crisp

Thunday, October 20 
Baked ham, broccoli, candied 
sweet potatoes, rolls, butter, milk, 
apricots

Friday, October 21 
Hamburgers, onion, pickle, pork 
and beans, milk, lettuce and to
matoes, brownies

HAPPINESS IS .
* •!

Ann Landers 
William and Herb 
Chemistry 
Going to Khool without • i 

in the back of your pants. 
Mustangs 
Cameros
Silverton theater 
“ Uttle Berta”
“ Big Berta"
After school work-outs 
All school parties 

M IS IR Y  IS;
English class 
Finding a mistake in you, i 

keeping 
Report cards 
William and Herb

Amerkan Harllage 
Program AHended

Getting your finger buns » 
typewriter " '

Having a Ute OWL'S HOOt 
Mitchell's glasses

C U R SS  W HO

Song Dedications

and cri3i5 have been the stuff o fi Greenhand boys I
everyday life. They have seen how initiated into the Silverton

The initiation 
and lasted until

important it is to them that their 
country remain foremost in the 
world—and how important it is to 
other peoples all over the world.

To take up the responsibility 
that events have thru.st upon 
them, the rising generation will 
have to be better educated, bet
ter trained, more aware than any 
in the past.

Tlie basic equipment which 
helps a man to grow with his job 
—and to move on to better jolM— 
is education.

In today's rapidly-changing, 
highly demanding world of work, 
a high Khool diploma is almost a 
minimum credential. It is the 
foundation on which workers 
build skills. It is the passport to 
opportunity.

A high Khool diploma means 
extra earnings —  as much as 
$50.(K)0 over a lifetime—and it 
means extra opportunity.

Your diploma is worth working 
for and it is worth waiting for. 
Every young man and woman who 
wants to share in the challenging 
future of America should think 
hard of the demands of the fu
ture.

F.F..A. chapter, 
started at 6:30 
10:00 .

Hamburgers were Krved before 
the initiation.

The boys had to wear toe-sacks 
to Khool before the initiation. 
Their right hands had to be paint
ed green to show they were Green- 
hands. All the boys K erned to en
joy the initiation, but some Kern
ed a little sick the day after.

Buddy and John’s 
Ideal Girl

Outdoor Pep Rally
An outdoor pep rally was held 

Thursday night at 7:30. After the 
Junior High beat Kress a snake 
dance was held.

The students met on the court- 
hou.K steps for the be.st outdoor 
pep rally yet. Speeches were made 
by Catch Thornburg. Coach Nutt, 
Randy Hughes, John Montague 
and "Captain of the wieners.”  Le- 
land 'Wood.

Personality__ _Nancy Long
Eyes ___________ Cathy Jones
Hair ___ ________ Roy Garrison
Friendliest   _____Jane Self
Walk — Venita Teeple
Smile _________ Paula Birdwell
Hands ______Margaret Minyard
Nok  _____________Linda Mercer
Mouth _________ Roy Ann Bomar
Teeth  Ginger Martin
Laugh , ...Connie Dudley
Kiss _ _____  .Tina. Weaver
Hug  _____ _ Sharon Martin
Cutest _________ Carron Montague
F igu re_____ Debbie Dickerson
Ears _________   Jan HuIk II

After the birth of his eighth 
child, a friend of mine received 
a letter of congratulations from 
the local Planned Parenthood 
Association—along with a card he 
was to return if he desired pro
fessional help in the future. My 
friend Knt back the card with 
this notation; "Where were you 
when I needed you?”

Laugh I.augh to Freshman girls 
English Class 

96 Tears To Nancy Kay from two
"Fish” '

Love is a Wonderful Thing to 
Bud and Roy from the Group 

I Wanna Hold Your Hand to Ice
land from Pat 

Stranger in the Night to a Satur
day night wreck victim

Wonderful World_____ to S. H. S.
Something G o o d . . . .____ to Larry
PleaK, PleaK Me ..to  John from

Cathy
Big Bad John___ ________ to John
TELL HER N O ..from  Gary, Mike 

and Mitchell to Nancy Reid
You're the One___ to Debbie from

Randy
Roadrunner____ to Handy Hughes
Leader of the Pack ..to Roy Dale 
We Don't Love You Anym ore..to

Leland
Remember Us. from Kay and Max 

Garrison to S. H. S. 
Make Me Your Baby., from Jimmy 

and Tommy to ANY girls
Listen People___ to Nancy Nance

and Carol Ann 
It Hurts to be in LOVE .to  any

body who can't have who they 
want

I Hear a Symphony., to the “mis-
fiU”

Baby Don't Go (to college)..from  
Venita to Johnny 

Let’s Go Steady Again, from Judy 
Kay to Tommy

Big Ball’s In Cow Town________to
Roland Montague 

I>et's Talk Things O ver..to Judy
Gayle

I Want to go With You ..to Jimmy 
from Gail

Love is all we N eed___ To ALL
SINGLE KIDS 

I’ve Got the Hungries .to  Debbie, 
Venita and Nancy N.

by Charlie Brown
Miss Self has decided Johnnie 

Roy and Paul Ray are twins.
A lot of Seniors are now con

sidering the Army after taking the 
Air Force Teat.

I wonder bow many people 
know what the O. C. in Mr. Ramp- 
ley's name stands for?

TO ALL BOYS IN S il£ .:  GaU 
Mayfield is still available.

TTna Weaver has decided that 
she is going to be a Trig major.

I love Faye Gene, but everytime 
I get through with one of her 
clasKS, Tm as nervous as a blue 
nosed gopher.

Mr. Leggitt is getting quite wit
ty in all his clasKs.

What if Coach Nutt didn’t talk 
about his wife?

It seems that Mrs. Wood is be
coming quite a singer during fifth 
period English class. How about 
it, Mr. Leggitt?

Is it true that Judy Y  has a 
sweater with pretty flowers on it?

It seems that Bob Cole, Harvey 
MaKy, Monty May and Van May 
would prefer taking a zero on 
their six weeks Tj-ping I test to 
letting their parents see their pa
pers!

At least they didn't return the 
papers with signatures as direct
ed. Might as well face the music, 
boys!

Mitchell McDaniel has found a 
new way to come down stairs. He 
made this discover}* last week at 
the out-door pep rally.

Ricki Bingham is taking iip ice 
skating during lunch. For ice she 
is using food.

Miss Self has a great new idea! 
Every morning when she comes to 
school, she sprays her room with 
fly spray. Too bad all teachers 
can't afford to do this.

SR N IO R S  T A K f  A IR  F O R C I

Q U A L IF IC A T IO N  T IS T

Monday the Seniors were given 
the Air Force Qualification Test. 
The test was given by TSgt. Town- 
sley and Sgt. Gross.

Each year this aptitude test is 
given to the Seniors to determine 
if they are qualified for the Air 
Force. The test covered many sub
jects, such as math, electronics, 
engineering and vocabulary.

If a person wants to go into the 
Air Force in the future, the score 
he makes as a Senior will be used; 
he will not have to re take the 
test.

Wayne's Restaurant in Plain- 
view was the site of the meeting 
of the steering committee for the 
American Heritage program. This 
program, sponsored by Wayland 
Baptist College, is designed to pro
mote interest in the study of Am
erican History in the area’s public 
Khools. Attending from Silverton 
were Erma Joy Luhman and Zobie 
Self.

At this meeting the plans for 
the American Heritage program 
for the current Khool year were 
formulated. It was decided that 
all contests held in each area 
Khool should concentrate on the 
problem. ‘The Purposes of the 
Revolution.”  As usual. eK h  indi
vidual Khool was given the li
berty of Miecting what contest or 
contests it wished to conduct.

The committee members also 
chose a topic for the teacher es
say contest. "Responsibility and 
Rights”  was decided upon as a 
timely topic for the teachers of 
the area to consider.

'The next meeting was Khedul- 
ed to be held on the Wayland Bap
tist College campus on Monday, 
October 10.

There U a Fish who’s hutlj \ 
On her head she has MqimIi 
To be so small, she’s fairly i 
She’s very hard to see ia a <

G U fS S  W HO

Pretty eyes this boy has 
In football he’s proved he'i Mt| 

spas
Until you get to know hia 

really very quiet 
And let’s all hope he aevtr | 

on a diet.

C U f S S  W HO
A  girl I know has big rouad i 
But they are only fluhed a i 

guy.
To Tech he goes in a blat caJ 
This girl with him isn’t at vr]

Juannah and Ginger** 
Ideal Boy
Eyes ________________ Lannie
No k ___________   Tommy
Mouth ..............................Randy C.
T e e th ____ _— ................... Uland
Smile - --------------- ----------Max S.
Ears _.     John
Physique ______ . - Randy H
Voice „  — ------------------------- Tim
H an d s________    Buddy
Shyest    Van
Cutest ----- — — Bob
Handsome ____ Donald
Feet   Cletus
Hair _______________ -  - Van

O U R SS  W HO  
She’s quiet and shy.
Has long brown hair. 
Mention Tommy Edwards. 
And she’s in t ^  air!
(It's not Judy S.)

Senior New

Kiss
Dimples Roy Dale

After Sunday Krvice a young 
couple talked to me about joining 
the church. I hadn’t met the hus
band before, and 1 asked what 
church he was transferring from 
A little sadly, he replied. “ I am 
transferring from the Municipal 
Golf CourK ”

by Gary Crew 
Jimmy Burson and Coouc i 

ley were choKn as Hallowca I 
and queen candidates at th i 
ior class roectmg recratly. 
Seniors also decided to 
the cake walk at the 
Carnival. Mone> makint ;r 
were discussed

Junior News
by Nancy Nance 

'The Junior class met Tuesday. 
October 3, and Klected Jane Self 
and Lynn Frizzell as their Hallo 
ween queen and king candidates.

The clsuM choK the food booth 
for the carnival.

T H A N K S
The Sophomore class 

extend its appreciatioo ts 
who came to the ‘'Burpf; 
Basket”  supper before the 
ball game with Lefort.

A T T EN T IO N
O. C. Rampley, the word 

Karching for is "Hals booaz

B IR T H D A Y S

Sdiooi Bus 
Drivers (ommended

Awards of Merit were prcKnted 
to five Silverton bus drivers by 
Superintendent J. S. Hinds on 
Wednesday, October 5.

The award program, sponsored 
and conducted by the Texas Sa
fety Association and local Khools, 
is designed to give public recogni
tion to school bus drivers with ac- 
cidentfrec records for the past 
Khool year.

Mr. Hinds commended the driv
ers by saying, “ You make the most 
valuable of all deliveries twice 
daily. May you always make them 
safely.”

Drivers who received the certi
ficates were Emilee Stephens, G. 
W. Trout, Roy Francis, Dan Evans, 
and Glen L. Grosdidier.

The awards were signed by Su
perintendent Hinds and Texas Sa
fety AsKciation President S. Ross 
Carr and General Manager J. O. 
Musick.

October 1 
October 2 
October 20 
October 29

Marilynn James 
Karen Holt 

Shirley McIntyre 
Mitchell McDaniel

REMOVE
WARTS!

DF^AR MFJiUSA.
I am madly in love with this 

boy at Khool. He is the most cu
test boy I have ever saw. The way 
his glasKS keep slipping down, 
the way his stomach hangs over 
his belt, and his hair that always 
needs cutting really turn me on. 
There is only one problem: shy
ness. This boy is k  shy that he 
blushes when he looks at “Post.” 
I’m pretty sure that he likes me, 
but I feel he is too shy to tell me. 
Tell me what I can do to get him 
to express his feelings.

Love Sick 
Dear Sick,

If it’s who I think it is, FOR- 
GCT IT!

P E P  R A L L Y
PYiday morning a pep rally was 

held in the gymnasium. After a 
short skit put on by high Khool 
girls, the cheerleaders led Kveral 
yells.

Speeches were made by the 
coaches, Randy C!antwell, Leland 
Wood, Bud Comer and Tom Ed
wards.

ip o t
Common Warts Away 

W ithout Cutting or Burning 
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warts may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now amazing Com
pound W* penetrates into warts, 
destroys the!’- cells, actually melts 
wnrta_ away without cutting or 
burning. Painless, colorless 
Compound W, used as direc-ted, 
removes common warts safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

IS?/PAINFUL CORt 
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
N ov remove corm the last, casr vay 
vich Frcetooe< .̂ Liquid Freetooc re* 
lieves paia inscaadv. vorka below the 
akin hoc to diaaolve corna away ia fuac 
dtyt. Get Freesooe...at all drug cooocen.

Rli Cracks Hr 
H o le s Betterl

Hindizs likiptitty:HiniwB*«^

PLASTIC W Of
The Oem jirie - Accept Ne f

y o u  C M  Gf f
R E L IE F  FROM

HEADACHE PAII
STANBACK fives yw 
from Mins of i'**<l*9*’*'pjins .. ----- . .
neuritis, ind minor M'n» J* 
rheumatism. Because ST*':;* 
contains several niedlew 
and prescribed .
relief, you can take STANBACK * 
confidenca. Satisfactiofl f.rt "  

T..t
STANBACK ------
sesintt any 
prsparation 
you 'vs Avar 

uaad

lOd 25e 69t 98t

J M  Off Ike FroM —  Older Jem  Cepy Mew!

1967

M  Off Ike FreM —  om m  smm vwrr ^

TEXAS  ALMAMC
C U R R D rr AND

w i eoepl**fIt • Dram a

JU A N N A H
We think it’s all right to take 

the paper home this week.

WHEN IN ROME
One young man, when attked if 

he had fun on his trip to Italy, re
plied, “ Not at first, but you know 
that old saying, ‘When in Rome, 
do as the Romans do’? Well, that 
put new zing into my vacation. I 
spent most of my time pinching 
women tourists.”

You can always tell a man’s na
tionality by introducing him to 
a beautiful girl. An Englishman 
shakes the girl's hand. A French
man kisKS her hand. An Ameri
can asks for a date— and a Rus
sian wires Mokow for instruc
tions.

IN C R E A SE  Y O U R  V O C A B U L A R Y

During the atomic age of today, 
many new words have come into 
existance. We feel the students 
of Silverton High are falling be
hind in their vocabularies. The 
following definitions of “ atomic 
age”  words are listed for the bene
fit of the student.

Miniphoria —  Description of 
people in Volkswagens.

Juglipidity—a high Khool girl 
wearing stretch pants. An exam
ple of this word in a Kntence is 
“ That poor girl’s juglipidity is a- 
acute."

Slottery—robbery by a vending 
machine.

ures Tier.
mtsM •Eser*!^
efTi CoaNksm***
e fIa c lile .s iR l* In*

a y -
feaeB**'

dselk
ei«i e(e.lJ**l<

roo.
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[bn T h e
Sideline

l)y Charles Sarchet

Ifoich Herb Stephens has two 
■ , tfsistant coaches this year. 

'  ^  Coach Charlie Payne and 
1̂1, Xorroan Strange. Coach Ste 

, probably couldn't get along 
«t them!

Kangaroos took us to the 
jjrs Friday night by out-run- 
oiit blocking and out-scoring

,.,r , this is the time to for- 
[^ u t Kress and start district 

^th Wheeler this week. 
(Tier has a 4-1 record, having 

Wellington. This week an

other of our district foes, Claren
don, beat Wellington 13-12, so we 
have a very Interesting district 
race shaping up.

Wheeler has a very fast back- 
field and if the Owls can contain 
it, they can come out on top. The 
Wheeler eleven hasn't given up 
very many points this year.

Wheeler defeated Canadian last 
week, 32-9. Claude beat Happy, 
23-0, and McLean beat Groom 8-8.

Game time this week will be 
at 7:30 p.m. This is a home game, 
so come out and yell for the Owls!

The Ford Punt, Pass & Kick 
Contest competition will be held 
at 10:00 a.m. Saturday, October 
13, on the football field. Boys who 
are registered to participate in 
this event wiil be competing ag
ainst boys their own age. No spe
cial equipment is needed and only 
street shoes or sneakers may be 
used for kicking.

Junior Owls Defeat 
Kress Here 18-16

The Kress Junior High team tra
veled to Silverton last Thursday 
evening to battle the Junior High 
Owls. When the dust had cleared, 
the Junior Owls came out ahead, 
18-16.

The Kress team scored first in

the first quarter on a 60-yard run. 
The two-point conversion was 
good. In the second quarter, Kress 
ran another touchdown and added 
two extra points.

The Junior Owls came back in 
the second quarter and scored on 
a 25-yard run by Bill Strange. The 
half time score was 16-6, with 
Kress in the lead.

The Little Owls charged back in 
the third quarter and scored on a

Fast on the dry? Old Sol at high noon . . .  or any means of drying can't come 
even close to Gas for speed. Then, too, gentle Gas heat blows moisture 
away— instead of baking it out— so your clothes are always soft, fluffy and 
almost wrinkle-free. All this and economy, too, in today's most modern dryer.

FRSTEST  s u n  
m THE W EST cns DRVER.

K G&S  ̂HAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE. . . .  COSTS LESS. TOO.

Pioneer Kaiuial Das Company

NOW, as many kinds as there are kinds of drivers to enjoy them—from the SS  396 
(the Chevelle for the DRIVING MAN) to the brand new Concours Custom Wagon!

Long live Chevelle! And its trim dimensions, 
sharp performance and great maneuverability.

For '67, there’re a new grille, new wraparound 
taillights and distinctive sheet-metal changes. 
The effect is a newer, more contemporary look.

As for specific models, one is completely new: 
the sumptuous Concours Custom Wagon shown 
below, featuring the rich look of wood outside. 
Then there’s  the S S  396 with a 396-cubic-inch 
Turbo-Jet V8, special suspension and an even

For '67, everything new that 
could happen . . .  happened! 
Now, atyour Chevrolet dealer's

:ity for delighting the stout 
, too: Malibu, 300 Deluxe

more remarkable capaci 
of heart. Other moclels 
and 300, all with Body by Fisher.

In addition, every '6 7  Chevelle carries a multi
tude  of new sa fe ty  fe a tu re s  su ch  a s a
GM -developed  ene rgy -ab so rb in g  steering 
column, four-way hazard warning flasher, du^  
master cylinder brake system with warning light. 

Try a Quick-Size Chevelle at your Chevrolet
dealer’s.

Chevelle Concours Custom Wagon

HOUSE CH EVRO LET  C O M P A N Y
lone 3201 Silverton, T exas _______________  H igh w ay 86

David Holt is shown picking up a first down 
for the Junior High Owls as they defeated the 
Junior Kress Kangaroos. The Junior Owls 

☆  ☆  ☆

nou' own a 2-1 record for this season having 
also defeated Happy and dropped their open
er to Claude

three yard plunge by Bill Strange. 
The conversion was no good.

Bill Strange scored again fur 
the home team in the fourth quar
ter on a one-yard dive, and again 
no conversion points were added.

Jim Davis, Terry Bomar, Nick 
Long and Stanley Tomlin looked 
good on the line for the Owls. 
Marvin Self, David Holt, Trent 
Brown and Bill Strange looked 
good in the Owl backfield.

The Junior Owls racked up 18 
first downs as compared with 3 
for Kress.

The Junior High team now owns 
a 2-1 record, having defeated 
Kress and Happy. They play Mata
dor Thursday at Matador. Game 
time is 6:30 p.m.

Nov. 19—Western 
yon

T E X A S  TECH

Michigan. Can-

iJr
FO O TBALL

SCH EDU LE

Oct. 15— Florida State, Lubbock
Oct. 22—SMI', Homecoming
Oct. 29—Rice, Houston
Nov. 5—Oklahoma State, Lubbock
Nov. 12— Baylor, Lubbock
Nov. 19—Arkansas, Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cornett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thompson at 
tended the WT vs. Texas Western 
football game in Canyon Saturday I 
night. '

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops itc h — Relieves Pain
For th« flnt tim* Kwnc* hma foond 

• nrw heal.nr subsunca with th« u - 
ton.ihinr abJitr to ahnak bemor- 
rboida and to rcliara pain — withoot 
turutry. In caaa aftar caaa, wbilo 
(ontly rolioTinr pain, actual raduc- 
tioa (ahrmkasa) took placo. Moat 
nmazint of all — multa wero ao thor- 
ourb that iuffarara mada aatoniihiaf 
atatemenu Ukt “ Pilaa haaa rcaaad to 
ba a problami'* Tha aaerat ia a naw 
haalinr aubitanca (Bio-Drna*)—dii- 
eorary of a world-famoui raaaarch 
Initituta. Thli aubatanca ia now avail- 
abla in tappocKary or oiafmaat f a r m  
called Preparation /fh. At all dme 
eoontara.

High School Football Schodul#

Oct. 14—Wheeler, here 
Oct. 21—Open 
Oct. 28—McLean, there 
Nov. 4—Clarendon, here 
Nov. 11—Claude, there

■sir ☆  -sir

Junior High Football Schadula

Oct. 13—Matador, there, 6:30 p.m.

Oct. 20—Claude, here, 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 27—Turkey, there, 7:00 p.m.

☆  -sir -sir
W.T.S.U. FO O TBALL SCH EDU LE

Oct. 15—Richmond (Homecoming) 
Oct. 22—New Mexico State. Can

yon
Oct. 29—Memphis State, Canyon 
Nov. 5—Northern Arizona, Flag

staff, Arizona
Nov. 12—Colorado State, Fort Col

lins, Colorado

VETERANS’ 
LAND BOARD 

SALE
The Veferant’ Land Board 

will receive sealed bids af the 
General Land Office, Austin, 
Texas, until 10:00 o'clock 
A.M., November 15, 1966, 
for the sale of 104 tracts of 
land. 93 tracts offered to 
eligible Texas Veterans only in 
Briscoe, Brown, Caldwell, 
Cameron, Culberson, Deaf 
Smith, Denton, Dimmit, 
Gaines, Hidalgo, Hunt, Jas
per, Kimble, Lamar, Lime
stone, Maverick, McCulloch, 
Medina, Montgomery, N a 
cogdoches, Newton, Orange, 
Parker, Reeves, Runnels, 
Smith, Ward, Webb, William
son, Winkler, Uvalde & Za
vala Counties. 11 tracts of
fered to non-veterans and 
eligible Texas Veterans in 
Erath, Hidalgo, Maverick, 
Uvalde & Zavala Counties.

Tracts may ba financed 
through the Veterans’ Land 
Program. For information and 
listing of tracts write to:

JERRY SADLER
Commissioner of tha
General Land Office

ClMlnMil *1 Uw V«l»f*«t' Una iMrd 
Awtifi. T«i«t

'  ' i :

\
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FOR S U E
HOT WATER HEATERS: 20 • SO - 

40 Gallon; gas and butane. 
Brown Hardware. 38-tfc

SEW OLDSBiOBILS 
ASD OMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS MOTOR GO.
Phene M l  I Silverten

ISO FENCE POSTB; MSJE GAL- 
vaaiaed wire; ateel 00,000-Ib. 
capacity granary for sale. Phone 
Bean 483T, Ewing Vaughan

31-Otp

(M«ONS BAGGED IN THE FIELD 
90c per 90-pound bag. Prefer to 
sell truck load. Wallace Slayton, 
3201 W. 14th. Plain^-iew. Phone 
CA 3 2010 30-ltp

8170 ; BEDS FX>R S.\L£ CALL 
3801. 30-ltc

NEED FIREWOOD FOR YOLTl 
fireplace this winter? Place 
your order with Travis McMinn 
now. Phone 3896. 41-2tc

GOOD CREDIT; REPOSSESSED 
1069 model, zig-zag equipped 
Singer sewing machine in wal
nut console. Embroidery pat
terns, buttonholes, etc. Six pay
ments of $9.46. Cash discount. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street. Lubbock, Texas.

37-tfc

TO CTJ. FLIES AND MO0QU1- 
toM tee Ledbetter-Rhode. S8-Se

FOR SALE
TOMATOES 
$2.00 Bushel

3 M ile South, 3 M ile W est 
O f SUverton 

P ick ing T im e Sundays 
A nd Thursdays 

Phone Bean 4636 
Mrs. Joe O neal

FOR SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nichols | 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J. E  
(Doe) Mlnyard Implement. 1-tfe

GOLDEN LTLAN SOLUTION FER 
tilixer For Sale. Custom Appli-| 
cation at $1.10 per acre. ConUct 
Herb Stephens. Phone

FOR SALE: 1 JOHN DEERE 99 
combine; I International 141 
combine; 1 New Holland 69 Bal
er; 1 Ferguson Side Delivery 
Rake; 1 1963 Ford Baler; 2 
Dempster Drills; 1 17' Krause 
One Way; 1 19’ Krause One 
Way; 1 Hume Reel. Phone Bean 
4990 Alvie (Dick) Ma>-field.

37-3tc
OLD SCRATCH CATTLtt OILERS [ 

mles, service, parts and Inaectl-' 
available through Henry 

T. Hamblen. Wayside, Texas. 9-tf

1960 CMC PICKLT FOR S.4LE. 
Contact Dale Smith. Phone 3841.

304tp

CADDO WHEAT SEED FOR j 
Sale. Service Elevator, Phone i 
9671. M-tfc

PAINFUL COR(
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Ko* naoM  rom  the (an. csiT vay 
with f i t aotW . UquiS Ftmoac m- 
licaai paia lOMaadr. voria balo« d>a 
Uia liaa w duadac carat aarar i* KM 
dart Cm  Frataoar . . .atall dniscnaaim.

D R .  O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMITRIST

211 South Mam Street
PLOYO AOA. T IX A S

Yukon $8400

OR. JOHN W. K IM BLL O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analytu

Open All Day Saturday As For The Past 48 Yearn
Floydada. Texas____________ YU 3-2496

PREPUUtT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

FOR YOOR 
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR RM

BRISCOE C O -O P  GIN

PHONE BEAN 4641

Big Capacity FRIGIDAIRE 
Imperial DISHMOBIU

MsSSI OW-IMK a Pritiealra *«Mn or wbiu

Wonderful washing results! Super-Surge Washing 
Action gets dishes really clean.

No hand rinsing-thanks to hard-working rinse and 
wash cycles.

Big 16 table setting 
capacity (NEMA). Plenty 
of space for large, odd
shaped items.

Quiet operation with 3 
special sound deadening 
features.

Handy Maplewood 
Chopping Block Top.

FO G ER S O N  LU M B ER  CO.
SILVIRTON, TIXAS

»»eee»eeee»e»eee9e»»ee»»

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; 2 BFDROO.M HOUSE. 

Call 4611, Ben Bingham. 30-tfc

FOR LEASE: 19a GRASSLAND. 
John L. Gamer, Phone 4196 
Bean. 39-2tc

The family of Mrs. W. E  Autry 
would like to rxpreu their ap
preciation to their many friendi 
for their prayers and kindness 
during the Illness and losa of our 
loved one.

Ennis Autry 

The Kenneth Autrys 

The Howard Autrya 

The W. E. Autry. Jri. 

The Tommy Autrya 

The Royce Vaughns 

The Jerry Taylors

I want to thank each of you for 
your kindness during my recent 
illness, for cards, calls, flowers, 
visits, food and your concern. All 
were appreciated more than you 
will ever know.

Mrs. George Seaney

. . .  W oi« n Past21
FOR SALE; 320 ACRES IN GOOD 

water area N*W Floyd County. 
Modem 6 rm. house, help quar
ters, one 8-inch, one 10-inch 
well, si. 206 maize, 90 cotton. 
TERMS. Mrs. J. L. NUbet, 4202 
40th St.. Lubbock. SW »0132.

388tp

MY HOME IX)R SALE PRICED 
reasonably. R. A  Baird. 41-tfc

FOR SALE; LOT 204 ON LOREfT- 
ta Street and Lot 204 on Braid- 
foot Street. Mrs. Carl Crow.

WANTED
WANTED; FARM HAND. HAVE 

house furnished. Brooks Spear, 
Bean 4443 388tp

I WILL DO IRONING. MSfDING 
alterations. Phone 9896, I fn . 
Bud McMinn. 3I-tfe

HOUSE WORK W.VNTED. GET 
off work at Cafe at 2:30 p.m. 
Mrs Johnnie Lou Tinner, one 
block west of dirt plant. 30-2tp

MATTRESSES RENOVATES). 
Direct Mattrem Company of 
Lubbock will rd>uild your mat
tress at a reasonable price or 
will sell you any type new mat
tress and give you a good price 
for your old mattress on ex
change. Felt, rubber foam, ortho
pedic, inner spring. All work 
guaranteed. Free pickup and da 
livery once a week. Ask about 
terms. J. E. Weightman la your 
company representatiye. For an 
appointment call the Biiacoe 
County Newt, 3381, SUyertos.

PREPARE YOUR SHRUBBERY 
and trees for winter now. Tree 
Trimming, Transplanted or Re
moved. All kinds of shrubbery 
work done. Call 3696. 30-4tc

WANTED: A GOOD RELIABLE 
person to supply customers with 
Rawleigh Products in Briscoe or 
Hall counties. Write Rawleigh 
TXJ-241-127, Memphis, Tennes
see. 31-5tp

GILLETTE
SUPER STAINLESS BLADES

79*5 FOR

BEHER s h a v e s !

AUIS-CHAUWIIIS

J. E. (Dot) MINYARD

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gai Pipe

RHODE PIPE
Phone 9401 or 3231 

SILVERTON. TEXAS

BIG AL'$ MOBIL STATION
Phone 8211

For Expert Washing, Greasing 
"We take good care of your car.' 

SUverton, Texas

WITH BUODER IRRilAliON 
S uffer M a n y Troublas
After 21. cootnoa Kidney or Bladder 
Irriratiaas allect twice as many women 
ai men and may make you tense and 
nervoua from too frequent, bumins or 
itchinx niinMian both day and ni^t.
becoadadly, you may Iom sleep and 

Headaches, Backsche andsufler &om 1
feel old, tired, depreased. la such irri
tation. CYSIE a  usually brinss fast.
relaxing comfott by curbing irritatiu 
germs in stroos, add urine and by anal- 

pain rclwi. Get CYSTEX at drug-
siit& Ses bow fast it can help yois

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

•UY COTTON, W IAR 
COTTON. USB COTTON

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

S T A im O n ' REQUIRED BY THE 

ACT OF AUGUST 24. 1912. AS 

AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF

MARCH 3. 1983 AND JUNE 11,

1960 (74 STAT. 206) SHOWING 

THE OWNERSHIP. MANAGE

M IT N I im S - R N L U I IM T IS M

Du claims and double talk make 
ou doubt you can get any relief 
rom arthritic and rheumatic pains? 

Get 100 STAN BACK tablets or iO 
STAN BACK powders, use as direct-

■ T C H I N iI l i r e
I

MENT, AND dRCLOATION OF

Briscoe County News published 
every Thursday at SUverton, Tex
as for October 1, 1966.

1. The names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are: 
Publisher, Charles R  Sarchet, Box 
296, SUverton, Texas 79257; Edi
tor, Charles R  Sarchet, Box 259, 
SUverton. Texas 79297; Managing 
Editor, Mary Ann Sarchet, Box 
259, SUverton, Texas 79297; Busi
ness Business Manager, Mary Ann 
Sarchet. Box 255. SUverton, Texas 
79257.

ed. If you do not get relief, return the 
Hied ] ’unuseu part and your purchase price 

will be refunded. Stxnback Company, 
Salisbury, N. C

 ̂ like mao?
0 *t this doctor's

nerve endings. KUbiaiiS?!!? 

Z «no—Liquid or Oinunta"

ALL PURP08B

3 I N 0 N E * 0 I L
Oils Everything 
Preirents Rust

2. The owner is Charles R  and 
Mary Ann Sarchet, Box 299, SU
verton, Texas 79257.

3. The known bondholders, mor
tgagees, and other security holders 
ow-ning nr holding 1 percent or 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other aecurities are: 
None

5. The average number of copies 
of each issue o f this publication 
sold or distributed through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid sub
sen b en  during the 12 months pre
ceding the date shown above was: 
960

Charles R  Sarchet, Owner

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 29th day of September, 
1966.
(Seal)

Bessie Garrison
(My commission expires June 1, 
1967)

RILIY ZIIOLIR
WeU Drilling,

Pump Work, (Sean Out aad 
WindmiU Work.

Phone 5141 Box 470
SUverton, Texaa

B
« U d * t « 4

R I G H T
G U A R D
j o io o o w a w T  j

GILLETTE
RIGHT GUARD

IMIRICAS 
MOST FOPUUR 

OEOOOMNT

7 9 S i
ffVICT RtnMM 
fiMLT l(•••UBI

KGULAI-OIL SPIAY-CLICTIIC MOTOI

MMKfITCHINl
L>t doctor's forinuli |(|. |
Zemo speeds sooihing retJ?. 
tenuUy caused itchiS 
minor rashes, skin irn u S ^  
po*«>nous insect bites 
nerse endings. Kills n u iw ^  

O'™ '. »»ds healuj^''^ 
skin with Zemo, LiquidwriTj! 
Quick relief, or your money

1967
H IM  MW IIS" smi

FORD PICK-UP
Side Mounted Tire Carrier 

Heavy Duty Clutch 
Ampmeter and Oil Guages 

815 X  15 4 Ply Tires 
Heavy Duty Oil Bath Air Cleaner 

Dual Hyd. Brake System 
Heater Fresh Air 

ICC Emergency Flashers 
Back Up Lights - Padded Dish - Visors I 

Seat Belts 
Windshield Washer - Two Speed Wiper

*1948.48
BILL WRISTEN 

FORD, INC.

How to sovi 
lor o rainy day and 

holp your country now
Soeietiipe, tou majr ham an tmar- 
gsa^ v U m  1« m  affaek tlia futon 
o f fbur famUy. imi Und of com- 
fottfag to kawo a fund atandlng by 
to halp you moet that emergency-

Tour country alao haa emer- 
(iBdaa to moot in tho day to day 
job  o f kaeptng peace and standing 
up for freadom.

Ton can halp meet both needs 
with U. S. Savinga Bonda.

Tour fallow Americana are al- 
r o a ^  holdiag $47 hmioa In Savings 
Bonds f or rataiy days  ̂ and sunny 
daja, too. Why not join thamt And 
son i f  yon doat fool pretty fw d 
about ft.

Bma Bonds on th$ PoprsB B ^ 
dMs Pfan tahara pom wsrh, OP 
mtmm hamk. H a'Om ta /«P

Mssp twedem Is yew Mum
U.a SAVINGS BONDS

L

mo


